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send to the lRS.
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entity name, dirlerent

are not requiredlo sign the

4 Exemptions (codes appryonryto
cenatn entiti€s, not individuals; seo
instructions on page 3);

Exempt payee code (if any)

'l ' The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identification number {or I am walting for a number to be issued to me); and2' I am not subjoct to backup withholding because' (r]] T "*"*pt 
tro, tacxup witnnoroing, or (b) I have not been notified by the lnternat Revenu€

ffffiJl[f;)6|:!| ff":?:'ffi,firtj:[H witnnordins as a resuit or a railure to reporr au interesi or dividends, or (c) the rRsil;;;ffied rne thar r am

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below); and
4' The FATCA code(s) entersd on this form (if any) indicating that I arn exempt frorn FATCA reporting is correct.

Exemption from FATCA reporting
code (if any)

(Applis to ecwnb@tuN Nktdotc U.g)

Requester's name ano aooresqoFi6Eii

but you must provide your correct rN. see the instructiins tor part ti, tater.

Date ) (r,

Enter your TIN in the uppropr,3i"

1"1?5ll,Illil"l9,,ln::T,,':flyi*fl:t-$ j:_s:4friylour sociar security number {SSN). However, ror aresident arien, sore propr etor, ordisresil"e;;iid:J#i#i#ffidin'{ #'iH i?;;ii F;I.r* 
,ot

}|,$],ELI 
is vour emprover identificatidn number diru). r vou oo not nive a n*n*0.r, see How to get a

Note: lf the account is in more than one narne, see the instructions for line .1. Also see what Name andNumber To Give the Feguester for guiderines on *no"" number to enter.

Cedification
Under penalties of perjury, I csrtify that:

fffixi:H,i:fiiH:l5i;il,#:'"rffi;#'*'":::t",.''Jiil?:,?::ifflf:.*L:T1l? li:lr:r:re cunen.v subject to backup withhordins because
fij3l[l'xfl;il:3:*:lJ:1":::iiljj;L'"T1"":H.xTHr*:LyHiii:tT:y1!;:tid ilEf:::::Hil'l',,:??:iJff.1'jffi]:I','1ffli#Tl,,l"ffi?:#j;JffiH",J.:1;ffig:fX;f::1$:1::lf::riilp:fii."iXii,,iii";,f[',ffi:TilJ"Iffiilifn*,..,jli,,i,j,l,ii1j;,*"
Sign
Here Z
General lnstructions
section relerences are to the tnternar Revenue code unress otherwise
noted.

Future developments. For the latest information about developments
related to Form w-9 and its Instructions, such as legisration enacted
after they were published , go to www.irs.govlFormi\g.

Purpose of Forrn
An individual or entity (Form_W-9 requester) who is required to file an
information return with the IRS must obtain your correct taxpayer
rdentificatron number |IrN) which may be your sociar security number
(SSN), individuat taxpayer identification number 0ftU), aOopiion
taxpayer identification number (ATIN), or emproyer identification number
(ElN), to report on an information return the im6unt paid to you, o,. othe,
amount reportable on an information return. Exampres of iniormation
returns include, but are not limited to, the following.
. Form 1099-lNT (interest eamed or paid)

r Form 1099-DIV {dividends, including those from stocks or mutual
funds)
. Form 1099-MISC (various types of ,ncorne, prizes, awards, or grossproceeds)

. Form't099-B (stock or mutual fund sales and certain other
transactions by brokers)
r Form 1 099-5 (proceeds from real estate transactjons)
. Form 1099-K {morchant card and third party network transactions)

:I^.jt 
.|099 

home mo(gage interest), 1098-E (student toan interest),
1098-T (tuition)
. Form'1099-C (canc€led debt)
. Form 1099-4 (acquisition or abandonment of secured property)

-,,Y_r:.!oT 
W-9 onty it you are a U.S. person (including a resident

arren), to provide your correct TlN.

lf you do not return Form y/:g to lhe requester with a TlN, you might
be sub1'ect to backup withholding. See Wtiat is bac[up with'nolding,"
later,

t 
ffi*ff3:i:lare 

bo: tor rederartax crassiricatio^

I umiteo liability company. Enter the tax classjtication (c=c corporation, s=s corporation, p=partnership) > . p
Note: check lhe appropriate box in the line above for the ta( classification of the single-member own€r. Do not ch€ck
if;r",ff#i^::,"]Hlf::"":.:,lfl:1T,"33"j_+-9.dil"^oi"*g*d"Ji'.",ninJ#nH"","ss the ownero,the LLc isanother LLc that is not disreoardejrrorn tn" o*n"ii;;u^s. il;;irJ;;*U":8ffi#ii::T:id[Hil#:ff
is disregarded from rhe ownei shourd chock rhe ;;p;;p;;d Lox for rhe tax crassirication oI jts owner.
Other (s€e instructions) >

Address(number,si@
6350 S 143rd St
6 City, state, and Ztp coOe

Tukwila, WA 98168

Cat- No. 10231X
.10-2018)


